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The ultimate goal of cooperative efforts
of commercial and public sweet corn
breeders and plant pathologists is to develop highly resistant hybrids adapted for
various uses and geographic areas. This
can be done by diligently following an
organized program of plant health (6),
which includes identifying important diseases, monitoring pathogen populations,
developing efficient inoculation methods
and rating systems, identifying resistant
germ plasm, incorporating resistances into
adapted germ plasm, integrating other
control methods with resistance, and
studying the epidemiology of diseases and
inheritance of resistances. In addition to
adhering to a program of plant health,
plant pathologists also must consider the
constraints that commercial production of
sweet corn place on breeding for resistance. To consider these constraints, plant
pathologists must be extremely familar
with the various uses and markets for
which sweet corn is developed, and the
advantages and limitations of various
methods of plant breeding.

Sweet Corn and Resistance
Sweet corn (Zea mays L.) is a major
vegetable crop in the United States, where
over 325,000 ha (800,000 acres) are grown
commercially each year (1). About 70% of
the hectarage is processed (frozen or
canned) and 30% is sold fresh. On-farm
value of processed and fresh sweet corn is
about $250 to $275 million each. Sweet
corn ranks second among canned and frozen vegetables; 454 million kg (one billion
pounds) of cut corn and corn-on-the-cob
are frozen and 60 million cases are canned
annually. Per capita annual consumption
of fresh and canned sweet corn is about 3
and 5 kg (6.5 and 1 l pounds), respectively,
which reflects a decrease of about 10% in
the past decade.
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nois, and about 20% is grown in Washington, Oregon, and Idaho. Fresh sweet corn
is produced throughout the United States
in the summer, with about 25,000, 14,000,
10,000, and 6,000 ha (60,000, 35,000,
25,000, and 15,000 acres) grown in the
East, Midwest, West, and South, respectively. From October to May, fresh sweet
corn production is concentrated in Florida,
where about 20,000 ha (50,000 acres) are
grown. In the past decade, mean yields of
processed and fresh crops were about
2,250 kglha (6.3 tons1A) and about 420
cratestha (170 crateslA), respectively; and
prices averaged about $0.071/kg ($65/ton)
and $7S/crate). The average on-farm value
of processed and fresh sweet corn has been
about $988 and $3,212 per hectare ($400
and $1,300 per acre), respectively.
In the past 20 years, two types of highsugar sweet corn, shrunken-2 and sugary
enhancer, replaced traditional sugary types
in most fresh sweet corn markets. The
change to high sugar types (sometimes
called supersweet) continues, as several
food processing companies plant more
acreage with these improved hybrids. Of
nearly SO0 sweet corn hybrids available
commercially, about 50% are shrunken-2,
30% are sugary enhancer, and 20% are
traditional sugary.
Diseases that reduce yield differ among
and within the major geographical areas
where sweet corn is grown. Stewart's wilt
(Erwinia stewartii) is a major problem in
southern portions of the Midwest, the
Ohio River valley, and portions of eastern
and mid-Atlantic states. Common rust
(Puccinia sorghi), which is not a problem
on early-planted crops in the Midwest, is
the major disease of mid- and late-season
crops. Northern leaf blight (Exserohilum
turcicum) and common rust are the primary diseases in Florida. Common smut
(Ustilago maydis), maize dwarf mosaic
(MDMV), and anthracnose leaf blight
(Colletotrichum graminicola) are problems in certain areas and years. Germination and seedling vigor of many shrunken2 hybrids are adversely affected by seedand soil-borne fungi, particularly Penicillium oxalicum, Fusarium moniliforme, and
Pythium spp.
Foliar fungicides are applied routinely
in Florida and occasionally in other areas,

primarily to control northern leaf blight
and common rust. Chlorothalonil, mancozeb, maneb, and propiconazole are registered for use on sweet corn. Seed treatment fungicides are used routinely, and
biological seed treatments are being tested.
Resistance to each of the major diseases
has been incorporated into sweet corn
germ plasm through traditional plant
breeding. Nevertheless, in order to effectively control these diseases, resistances
must be incorporated into inbreds, and
subsequently hybrids, which meet the
extremely demanding quality standards of
various sweet corn markets. Hybrids with
superior resistance will not be grown
commercially if they are inferior for traits
such as emergence, seedling vigor, husk
protection, tip fill, ear size, kernel style,
pericarp thickness, sweetness, or canning
characteristics. Since important qualities
differ among the various markets for sweet
corn, resistant hybrids with acceptable
quality for one market may be unacceptable for another.
Inbred lines with superior combining
ability for several important traits are used
in many hybrid combinations and are referred to as elite testers. While it is extremely difficult to develop a superior
inbred tester, it can be exceedingly easy to
lose that superiority when attempting to
improve an elite breeding line for a specific trait such as disease resistance. Thus,
superior inbreds usually are improved for
resistances that are relatively highly heritable through some form of backcross
breeding. Highly resistant inbreds also can
be developed from improved populations,
but inbred line development through
population improvement can be laborious,
extremely time-consuming, and more
likely than backcross breeding to result in
materials with inferior quality.
Commercial breeders develop hybrids
that are competitive for a market-specific
set of quality factors rather than for resistance to diseases that may not be important
commercially in certain years or areas.
Before breeding for disease resistance,
commercial seedsmen must consider consumer (i.e., grower) demand. It is not
profitable to improve resistance at the
expense of superior quality, if resistance is
relatively unimportant to growers. How-

